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biBle: a boOK liKe no OtHeR    |   lauRen winneR

Check out the Op-Ed article, “When Truisms are True,” at nytimes.com.

lauRen is a pROFessor OF 
Christian Spirituality, and she works hard not to just 
stay in her head. Take advantage of her very physical 
and creative Bible reading practices—try it in different 
places, on a hard-boiled eggs or cake, singing at the 
plow—to help you be creative with your group. You 
might even think of foods that could be fun or funny 
(Bible fortune cookies?) or places in your building that 
would enhance parts of the session. Go with it!

Have fun planning a “dislocated 
reading” strategy for this week. Work 

together to create a list of passages you 
could experience in unusual places. Allow time 

for your group to throw out ideas. Consider adding 
some of the following: Genesis 1, Daniel 6, Luke 23, 
Matthew 6:25-30, Mark 2:1-12 and 11:15-19, John 
8:2-11, and Acts 16:25-40. Encourage your group 

to write a few other passages and ideas about 
where they might read them in their Journals.

• Where might you read some of these 
passages? Be creative! Radical, even.

• How do you think people will respond 
when they see you reading a Bible?
• How would you respond if you saw 

someone reading a Bible in a 
public place?

reCent reseaRCH Has found tHat peOPle aCtually 

dO tHinK difFeRently dePendinG On wHeRe tHey 

are. tHey tHinK betteR wHen tHey are liteRally 

“Outside tHe boX.” wHeRe we dO our tHinKinG imPaCts 

HOw we tHinK—it’s Called “eMbodied COGnition.”

tHe biBle is eVerywHeRe. tHere aRe biBles in most 

HOtel roOMs aCross tHe GlOBe, tHanKs to tHe 

ministry OF GideOn inteRnational. tHe biBle Has 

been tRanslated intO oVeR 2,000 lanGuaGes. it is 

tHe best-sellinG boOK in Human HistORy by a wide 

maRGin. tHe fiRst tRanslatiOn of tHe biBle intO 

enGlisH Came in 1382 by a Guy naMed JOHn wyCliF.
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tHis aCtiVity is a bit
of a high-wire act. It is designed to 
engage the imagination of your group. 
Be ready for some strange passages!

Have each person in the group  
open the Bible randomly to a passage 

and read the story or teaching silently. 
Have group members engage their “faithful 

imagination” and “live with the words of scripture.” 
Give people a chance to share their reactions. If 
you have time, consider allowing group members 

to go find a new place inside or outside your 
meeting space to read their scripture passage.
• What did you discover about God or yourself? 

• What do you feel called to do because 
of this experience with scripture?
• How often do you feel the Bible 

moving you to do something? How 
often do you listen?

Many people can quote their 
favorite scriptures. Other people aren’t 

as familiar with the text. Brainstorm some 
favorite or well-known Bible verses. Then allow 
time for group members to decorate their egg 

with one. Encourage the group to comment 
on their verses and to make notes around 
the egg or in their Bibles. Launch them into 
thinking about which scripture they would 

pick to take into their bodies and why.
• How do you think a person who 

has swallowed scripture 
might behave?

sCRipture OFfers many iMaGes OF peoPle

inteRnaliZinG God’s wORd. in eZeKiel 2:1-4, 

God aCtually tells tHe pROPHet to eat 

tHe sCROll and tHen talK to tHe peOPle. 

in psalM 119:11, tHe psalMist pRays, “i Hide/

tReasure yOuR word in my HeaRt so i may 

not sin aGainst yOu.” and in His letteR 

to tHe COlossians 3:16, paul writes, “let 

tHe wORd of God dwell in yOu riCHly.”

“tHis is sOMetHinG else we dOn’t dO witH Jane 

austen. we dOn’t CarVe pHRases fROM HeR 

noVel intO a HardBOiled eGG and eat tHem for 

bReaKFast . . . beCause, really, yOu miGHt loVe 

Jane austen. but yOu don’t want to taKe Her 

intO yourself wHOlly, bodily, in Quite tHe saMe 

way as we want to feed On sCRipture.”


